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fhe Goverruoents of the I'.{enber States aniL the Comnission
of the Europeen courmr.miti-es vuere represented. as folloyrs:

Es,l€ils:
i,tr i?ill-y cl.lrs lIinister for Eeonomic Affairs

Derunark:

l,,ir Paul IIIELSSON I,iinister for Energ,

9egw:
I..1r Dieter voa rT i?ZnN State SeeretarX,,

ilinistry of Econonic Affairs

Franee:
L'Lr lndrd GIMUD

Irel-and.:

liinister for Industry'

I{r George COIIEY liinister for Energy

Ita,l:r:
Lirs liaria IIAGUAITTI IIOYA State Secretarry,

iilinistry- of Indusiry
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27.Xr.80

li-rxe:lbour,.':
.--,-'.--.'J

I:tr Josy B.$.TIEL L.ir:ister for Energ;r

l. Netherland.s:
I.{r. G.i.i.y, viin .,LifrDElI}l-E i:Tinister for Eccnomic Affairs

Unite,i Kincdcx:
rE#f

i.lr David. H01,i1it

Counission:
Iir Frar.gois-Xavier ORTOLI Vj.ce-?resident
ViscoLust Eii-e:r.::e DLVIGN0N l.lember

o

oo

Sceretary cf' Stltc for Energ3
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Attending as an observer:

Greece s

L[r Stephanos MANOS Minister for Industry
and Erergy

o

oo
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27.XI.80 

CLARIFICATION OF ENERGY OBJECTIVES 

The Council heard a sto..tement by II'Ir DAVIGNON, Mernber 
of the Commission, on the clarification of energy objectives 
and the means to be implemented to obtain the targets set 
in particular at the European Council in Venice. 

The CoUJ.J.cil held a wide~rcmging exchange of views which 
enabled delegations to voice their reactions to the 
Commission's ideas and to state their general approach to 
these problems. Mr DAVIGNON's statement was welcomed 
by the Council. 

At the close of the discussion the Council agreed to 
give further thought to these major problems in the light 
of the day's proceedings, with the intention of continuing 
the development of a common approach to energy problems. 

illlERGY AND ECOUOMIC POLICY 

The Council noted a statement by Mr ORTOLI highlighting 
the main points of the Commission commtuaication concerning 
energy and economic policy. This corrummication is also 
under examination by the Econonzy/Finance Council. 

The Council expressed the wish that in the further 
preparation 0f this dossier, notably in the Permanent 
Representatives Committee, duo account be taken of the 
problems relating more specifically to energy in the more 
general context of the Comr~nity'o economic policy. 
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OIL SUPPLY PfiOBLE!iS ... 
General measures-· ______ _.,.........., .......... .._.__, 

', 

1. The CoUncil held 2.Il exchange ... of views on the oil supply 
situation us .a result of the stoppage of deliveries from 
Iraq f'...nd Iran. 

2. Demand has been reduced considernbly, p~ticularly 
because of the present levels of economic nctivity, but 
also owing to the results: obtained as regards oil savings 
and the substitution of alternative energy sources. For 
this reason, and taking into account the withdrawals which 
\~11 be made against the large stocks held, there id no 
overall oil shortfall, even thought there mny be some limited 
difficulties for certain countries ~d cert~in companies. 

3. The Council welcomes the increase in oil production 
decided on by certnin OPEC Governments in order to prevent 
the situQtion from dcterior~ting_ruld to help the consumer 
countries which are most affected. 

4. In the present circumstnnces, price increases on the 
oil markets are unjustified and both producer ru1d consumer 
countries have a coumon responsibility for and interest in 
preventing speculative upward trends. 

I 

( 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I . 
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6 - 27.Xr. 80

5, The Ccuncll expresses its detcn:ination to do

everlrf,fuiitg in its power to prevent tension on the oiI
::arkets during the coning i::onths. Bcaring in nincl thc
very rapid rate of increese which he.s occurred ovcr the
past few years, a ftrrther price incrcase would, seriousl;r
hancLicap world econon:ic prospects a.nd, in particular,
would heightcn the problei::s of the oil-inporting
developing countries.

6. Itovidecl that other industria.lized ccnsumer
countries Co likewise, the i.lerrber States of the
Cori:irrnity r.mclertake to aCopt the following course of
acti-on:

(a) ask oil cor.parties to use stocks in excess of
regula.tion reserve obligationsr Th: slgnificant
Eeasures vvhich they have agreecl on rvi1I be

ii,rpler:ented. iir a conparable and equitable manner

inscfar as they are necessary to avoid tension
on thc riarkct.

The .,"e:lber Stc.tes e':cd. the Col'r:tission will
colla.borate on the co-ord.ination and verification of
these Eeasures.

(b) - take aJ-I the neeessary ireasures, in conjunction
with the oil conpanj-es, to prevent import prices
varying fro::i non:a1 Prices

- or ask tl:c oil cor:parries tc rcfrain t'ron i:eki:tg
abnoru:al purcltases.
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-7 - 27.Xr.80

(c) encourage adjustment of strpplies in such a way as

to correet imbalances which pose particular problens

for some Member States ancl encourage the relevalt
International 0rganizations to assist the oil
companies in remedying speeific imbalances lvhich may

oceur between them.

(d) further encourage the saving of oil and' its
replacement by other forms of energy in both the

public and the private sector in order to reduce

consr.unptiono

(e) support tlonestic production at a high level.

7. 1hc main ob jective rvil1 be to avoiil an overall
cl.emanil for imported oil at a higher level thas that
which can be macle available by the producing countries.

Trencls in srrpply and clemancl and in stocks will be

closely fo1lowed. by thc Cornmission in conjunction with

the Member States. If necessaryt policies wil-]- be

adapte4. to moderate import requirements, talcing aceount

of the va:rying d.egrees of dependence vis-ir-vis these

Polieies.

The Council has invited the Member States to ta.ke

Commission.
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- 8 - 27.XI.80 

The Council took note of :.. Commission communication on 
Europenn spot nlc.'l.I'kets for ~il products o.nd endorsed the 
Co~~ssion's ~}preach. 

The Council briefly discussed the extension of the 
Regulations in force regarding the registration of crude oil 
and petroleum product imports. It instructed the ?ermnnent 
Representatives Committee to continue its proceedings with a 

view to reaching a decision. 

ELECTRICITY TARIFF STllUCTURES IN THE COMMUNITY 

The Council held a policy debate on the draft Reco~mendation 
on electricity tariff structures in the Community ru1d concluded 
that there were no objections to it. 

The Council vnll discuss this draft again in the light of 
the Opinion to be deli ver0d by the E'-1rope:1..11 J?arlie"...ment in the 
next few weeks. 

0 

0 0 

The items on the agenda r8l~tine to coal ~ld gas were 
deferred to the ne:::t meeting on energy. 
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il1f S CEILAIIXOUS DECI SIONS

0 t i1g r-$gglgl g*s-re-!!g*srgrgr-es9!gr

lhe Coi.racil ad.opted 1n the official langua6es of the
Commurrities the Decisions i

- a.nend.ing Decision No 77/1\5/EEC on thc exporting of
crade oil- and. petroleuin prcdiuets from one [ieruber State
to another in -tne event of srppfy dif'ficulties (incl-usion
of liquified. petroleum gas afiIong the produets coverecl'
by this Decision);

- issuing directives to the Cornmission for the renegotiation
of the conditions referred. to in paragraph (e) of the
amendsrent of the E\rratom/Canad.a AgSreement of 1959
concluded by the exchalrgc of letters of 16 Jarruary 1978.

9sglses-s*lgs-esg-s essesrel-.uoligr

The Cor.rncil adoptecl 1n ihe official languaSes of the
Corusunities the Regulations:

* temporarily suspending the autonomous Common Gtrstoms
taritr duties oi cert6in industrial proclucts (first
six months of t981)l

- imposing a definitive counterrrailing duff on certain
seamless tubes of non-alloy steels originating in Spaino
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Bruxelles, Le 26 novenbre 1986
Note BlO(89)484 aux Bureaux Nationaux
cc. aux membres du Groupe

PREPARI'ION CONSEIL tsIERGIE An 27 ]P\iEIqBRE 1980 (R. Elphick)

Les Ministres cje lrenergie se reuniront demain a trurtir de 10h30
avec lrassistance de M. Davignon pour une session selon I'ordre
<iu jour plutot politique gue technique.

Ies debats se concentreront sur Ia situation actuelle de
1'approvisionnement de la Comnunaute en petrole et les
perspectives a plus long terme. On peut ragpeler gue notre
situation a ce motnent est assez satisfaisanLe malgre le conflit
enEre 1'lrag ei: lrlran. Notre approvisionnement est assure et
nous avons en stock lrequivalent de guelgucs 125 jours de
consortrnirtion representant environ 140 millions de tonnes.

Ie debat devrait clarifier nos objectifs dans tout le dcrnaine de
1'energie, et nous donner oes orientations pour Ie futur. (Voir
aussi COri(bU)'itil el 707!.

l,es Ministres sont aussi appeles a proroguer not.re systeme
d'enregisLrement des im;nrtations de petrole brut et de produits
petroliers au-dela du 31 decembre Lg\lb.

Les ministres ont egalement signale leur intention de debattre
sur Ia base de la comnunication de la Comnission (COM(89)583)
lcs liens existants entre les problemes energetigues et la
politique ecoromique, de sorte gue le Conseil ECOIFIN de
oecembre luisse etre saisi de ses conclusions.

CHARBCN. I€s Ministres seront saisi du rapport de Ia Conrrnission
(COM(80)117, voir aussi P-17 de mars 1980) qui porte sur les
tendanccs purement econorniques du marche charbonnier. Nous
c-sperons quc 1'echange de vues se deroulera dans 1a perspective
d'une aciion plus substantielle que Ia Cornnunaute pourrait
entreprendre I'annee prochaine dans ce domaine.

GAZ EII SI'RUCLURES TARiFAIRES DE L|Etr{ERGIE ETECTRIQUE: Les deux
derniers points trnur Ie Conseil. En ce qui conccrne le gez, La
Cormission a preconise Ie maintient d'un approvisionnement en
gaz naturel sur et durable pour Ia Coranuneute, fonde sur Ia
procruction a f interieur, la diversification <ics importaEions,
ct Ic developpeme.nt de gaz de substitution (voir COM(60)295 et
P-42 <ie juin i980). Pour ies structures [arifaires, Ia Corrnission
a pr€sente un projet de reconrnandations du Conseil visant un
accord sur les principes de base.qui oevraient inspirer les
struct-ures. (Voir CCM(89)356 et P44 dc juin 1980).

Amit.ies,
P. Cerf COMEUR

4s

r
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Brussels, 28 November 1980 
ho .. ..e BIC(8~)484 (suite 1 et fin) aux Bureaux Nationaux 
cc. ~ux membres du Groupe 

ENERGY COU~ClL (R. Elphick) 

Energy Ministers of the Community ended their meeting in 
Brussels last night (Thursday) with a declaration of their 

~-. determination to maintain current rhythms of oil supplies 
}; despite the lengthening conflict in the Middle East. They called 

on oil companies to use the oil they have in stock in an 
equitable manner so as to avoid tensions on the market. Much of 
th£ time was spent by ministers in restricted session. After the 
text was agreed Commissioner Davignon described the day's work 
as politically important and significant in that it assured that 
the Community had the necessary instruments to ensure that we 
do not have to undergo difficulties additional to those we 
already have. Answering questions the Commissioner also made 
clear that the other industrialised countries would have to 
introauce similar advice to their suppliers and that the 
opportunity would be taken to get this agreement at the 
ministerial meeting of the lntern~tional Energy Agency taking 
place in Paris on December 8 and 9. 
'I.he ministers• statement makes clear that the present market 
situation cannot justify any further price increases but that 
botn producer &nd consumer countries had a responsibility and 
common interest in avoiding speculative movements upwards. 

Coordination and verification of the measures they proposed 
woula be done by the Member States and the Commission in 
rnllaborction. 

'l'hc ministers .;.lso expressed their resolve to teke all necessary 
rne~surcs in liaison with the oil companies to avoid importing 
oil at ubnorrnally high prices, and to ~sk the companies to 
abstain from purchasing abnormal quantities. 
'l.'hey favouu~a adjusting supplies so as to correct any 
disequilibrium which might pose problems for some Member StatEs, 
nnd encouraging the international organisations concerned to 
help them. 

The ministers said they would further encourage measures to save 
oil and its substitution by other forms of energy, in both 
private and public sectors so as to reduce consumption. 
'l'hey wished to sustain national production at a high level. 

'l'he ministers stated that the essential objective was to avoid 
th~ situation where demand for oil imports was greater than the 
~unt that could be provided by the producing countries. The 
supply ana demand and the stock situation would be carefully 
observed by the Commission in liaison with the l-1ember States. lf 
necessary, policies would be adapted in order to moderate import 
needs taking account of the varying degrees of dependence • 

. /. 
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2.i"J
Talking to journalists at the final press conference, Mr
Davignon estimated that the effect of the lrag-Iran conflict was
to leave the inporting countries short of about one to one and
a half million barrels of oil a day. It was clearly pndent to
r:arEy out the policy now describe<i in case the conflict proved
prolonged. (It also cane out during the day that the Cornrunity
has about 125 days of average consunption of oi1 in stock which
should prove adequate to prevent tensions on the market. Mininun
stock level. reguired under Corununity and IEA agreements is 90
deys).

The tull Eext. of the Ministerial declaration will be sent to
you by express.

otherwise the ministers sought to clarify the Conmunity's energ1r
object.ives and the means of achieving them in a debate which
will be followed up later, They also heard a presentation tron
Vice-Presrdent Ortoli on the inpact of energy on the econcrnic
picture which will be discuseed at the ECC-FIN Council next
nEnth.

the Council also e:rpressed the general will to extend the
register Surchases of oil and oil products for at least until Ehe
end of next June, alttrough they left open the question of its o

extension for the fuII year as proposed by the Corunission. Ihey
accepLed the re;nrt on electricity tariff structures sr.rbject to a
rcserve draEtente from Denmark, but put off discussion on the
coal and gas papers until next time

Regards,
M. Santarelli
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